
RAINBOW MIRACLE OF GRACE
“In this special writing we want to reveal and detail the wonderful good news of salvation and deliverance and how we preach it

here! – The Lord said, we are all His witnesses; some way or another we are called to assist in His work! . . . The harvest fields are
ripe; the waters of salvation are being poured out! The last rains will be forming a rainbow over God’s people spiritually speaking.”

“We are approaching the final days of harvest!” – “The Holy Spirit is blowing across the earth to His predestine appointments.”
(Eph. 1:4-5) – “Surely now more than ever we are being guided by the providence of the Lord Jesus! I know the Lord called me
to witness to those who are to hear His wonderful message. And all my partners have been called to help in this wonderful work; and
He will reward those who are helping me to witness in the literature and etc.! – Destiny has played an important role in all of this!”

“How glorious the salvation of the Lord is! Sometimes when people are tested or are kind of down in the dumps the devil tries to tell
those who are actually saved that they are not and tries to bring up the sins of the past.” – Ezek. 33:16 says that, “None of his sins that
he has committed shall be mentioned unto him.” – Heb. 10:17, “And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more!” – “And
sometimes if one thinks he is not doing properly then repents and confesses truly from the heart and the Lord will accept you! This is
the great miracle of grace!” – Jesus said, “he that cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast out!” (St. John 6:37) – How often have the
saints  regretted  their  past  sins  and their mistakes! But let them rejoice, for by the blood of the Lord Jesus man’s sins are not only
forgiven, but they are blotted out! (Acts 3:19) – O the heart-felt gospel works miracles, not only of healing, but in our whole system! –
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new!” (II
Cor. 5:17) – “Rejoice . . . For we have a well of water springing up within us giving everlasting life!”

“Now is the hour that the elect church wants to know where it stands and make sure of its calling and live as close to His Word as
one  can! – And  we  are  to  watch  and pray and live as close to His Word as one can! And we are to watch and pray and be full of
expectation of His soon coming, for it says He will appear unto them that look for Him!” – We are living in such an hour that all
should notice this Scripture, “Seek ye the Lord while He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is near!” (Isa. 55:6) – There is
coming a time that the door of salvation will be shut; we must have an urgency to our witnessing and work swiftly to save souls! –
“Behold, NOW is the day of salvation!” (II Cor. 6:2) – The Lord has given such an outpouring and witness in so many different
ways, especially in the U.S.A. that they will have no excuse! It says, “How shall we escape, if we neglect so great a salvation!” (Heb.
2:3) – “I love them that love Me; and those that seek Me early shall find Me!” (Prov. 8:17)

“This is being written to help those who need it, and my partners can use it in helping to witness and saving others! – Jesus is able
also to save them to the uttermost that come unto Him!” (Heb. 7:25) – God will forgive all sins! – Isa. 1:18, “Come now, and let us
reason together, saith the Lord; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool!” – “So there should be no excuse, God shows such great compassion and love for a soul!” – He also says with
open arms, “Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” (Matt. 11:28) – So all those weighted
down with problems, fear and worry, just leave it with Him and rejoice in good faith! . . . “Now this is important, no matter how many
names,  organizations  or  systems  that  are  on  this  earth,  they  cannot save people! . . . The Lord made it simple; He did not give
hundreds  of  different type names to be saved by. He made it very easy, just accept one name, “The Lord Jesus” in your heart and
confess unto Him! – That is the only name you will ever need!” – Acts 4:12, “Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is
none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved!” – “Jesus is the key to your life! He is the miracle
worker in delivering your sickness!”

“I feel that the elect church across the earth is not exactly where it should be yet, but will be soon. And when the saints confess their
shortcomings and fully get on fire for God receiving full faith, we will see a great refreshing, restoration and final revival!” – “Even if
a person has not sinned, confession is good for the body and soul, for only God is completely perfect and good! – The elect need to
pray and praise the Lord more, and be thankful that they are called in such a wonderful gospel!”

“Oh, we can look forward to such an outpouring, in prophecy the Lord Jesus has promised it! As the body of Christ gets in spiritual
unity He will pour water out in dry places, and water springing up in the desert! His cool waters of salvation will reach out into the
highways and hedges! – Jesus will call all nationalities and those who are in many of the out of the way places, into His body! –
The miraculous will be everywhere to the believer! – We are entering the era of powerful faith; a supernatural faith that goes beyond
the ordinary and reaches into the creative realm! A faith that fires the soul and counts the things which are not, as though they are!” –
“The dynamic faith that the church needs so desperately in breaking forth more so! – A faith that will supply all that is needed . . . .
Faith  that  can  bind  the  powers of darkness and lift the believer into the realms of victory! . . . Faith that will break the fetters of
discouragement and defeat, lifting one into a walk of triumph! . . . A faith preparing for translation!”

Before the book of Revelation ends, it said, “Behold, I come quickly” (3 different times!) – Meaning, events will happen suddenly
and swiftly closing out our age all at once. Also Jesus gave the final admonition showing His divine love! – Rev. 22:17, “And the
Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst, Come! And whosoever will, let
him take the water of life freely!” – “Soon this prophetic offer will close and we shall see Jesus appearing in the clouds of glory!” –
Amen!
                                                                 In His Abundant Love,
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